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KEFOBM? IN LETTEB-WKlTIX- a.

GrowersIlopWhy, I Can See
As well s ever! Is the exclamation of
Icople for whom we have tilted. .

THE COURT

LEFT PEKIN

who was on duty in the northern part
of .the city, while walking over a
bridge that crosses the Lehigh Valley
road aw something stretched across
the tracks lie found Itwas a SO-fo- ot

steel rail standing out from a rocky
embankment on the line, .it liad been

laced In such a position a to strike,
the cylinder of - the oncoming loconior
tlve. The ixliceman . a wakeninl sev-
eral road hands and they removed
the dangerous obstruction. i

3&
t !

GLASSES
We use scientific method and can fit
glasses wlw-r- v other have failed.

There is 110 expense for having your!
eyes tested, and If glasses an? needed j

we can furnish thctu at a moderate i

price.

Herman W. Barr
'Scientific Optician.

US State St. Salem,' Oregom

- C'D M I NTON

131 COURT STREET W. I. STALEY, Principal
It will afforl us pleasure to sliow visitors through our now rooms. We

arc ltetter equipped than ever liefore to prepare young men and women for
usefulness. We' offer thorough instruction in courses:

Business, Shorthand, English, Typewriting and Penmanship
Our shorthand department is now in session, and will so continue

through the. ciiiiiiner. Our new eutn logne will give full information con-- 1

corning the courses of study, rates of tuition, etc. SEND FOB A COPY,
mid plan wnv fo attend the coining fall.

An Argiiiqent That-To- o Much Time
Is Wasted In Beginning and .End-- 1

Ing Letters. .'.

Tlie American people! prides itself oil
being in all things inteustdy practical
and alert. A review of the luechaulcal
Inventions placctl to the credit of this
country shows that in almost every in-

stance the aim ol all the Inventors has
been to save time and labor and,
therefore, money. Our quickness in
business methods is the wonder and
despair of the rest of the world. This,
we assume, is granted even by our
foreign competitors.

Why, then, do we cling with tena-
cious conservatism to a system of
commercial correspondence that" Is
wasteful of time, energy and money,
and productive of absolutely no good
result? ; We do, however, and the cus-
tom to ' which reference "is , made Is
none other than the use of Dear
Sir, at the beginning of a letter and
"Yours very truly," at Its conclusion.

These, phrases abso-lufei- y

meaningless. Tliey are "soft
words," and :they butter no parsnips."
Little by little the forms of address
have been condensed until such old-scho- ol

phrases as "My Dear and Bes-ieete- fi

Sir" and "Your humble and
Obedient servant" are obsolete. Why
not continue the good work and "re-
form it altogether?"" Why not adopt
tub following sensible, straightaway,
business-lik- e form: '

John Smith & Co.:
We wish to order, etc.

T. Brown & Co.
That is what you mean. Why not

say it and stop?
If the words criticised as superflu-

ous meant anything at all, if they
softened any asperities or 'created
any more cordial relations between
mercantile hiuses, they might lie ex-
cused or even commended. But, as a
matter of practice, they tire. attached
to "duns," to reproofs, to complaints,
to every form of - couiuuicatiou. and
they are as thoroughly worthless as a
campaign button oh a cigar-stor- e In-
dian.

It is' pathetically true that the
average "reform" is usually product
ive of confusion or extra labor. But
it is insistently urged that the omis-
sions- advoca ted above are not open
to any fair criticism. Xow, if one 'or
two leading houses with voluminous
correspondence should come out
squarely in favor of this idea and put
it into immediate execution it would
not be one year liefore there would
be a general revolt against this tinie- -

squandcriug, old-foge- y formalism.
and all hands would be benefited.

A NATIONAL ELECTION LAW DE
MANDED.

The hour has arrived for 'tlie Na
tioual Government to put a check ujh
on them? revolutionary methods which
are subversive of every known prin

of a Republican .form of tiov
ernment in tlies Soul hern states.
The citizens should Is protected at
home as well .as abroad, even if it Ik
necessary to meet force with force.ongrs. wneti It sseinliles m
DecemlKT, should not hesitate to pass
n national election law in order to
give to the majority of the people of
those Southern stales a right to cast
their votes and have them counted
for the party- of their choice.

HEAVY FLOODS.

Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 20. An extra
ordinarily heavy flood of water con
tinues to conn? down the Northern
Central Arizona, and the Salt river is
still rising. There is a foot of water
running over the great dams at the
Arizona canal head, and all irrigation
canals are full. Tlie "rise is worth
many: 'hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in the Verde and Salt valleys..

IM POBTAXT DISCO VERY.

Loudon. Aug. 20. The Tall Mail Ga
zette publishes a dispatch 'from Borne
which declares 'that 'an important dis-
covery tiicerning the cause of
Bright'-- disease has I teen made by Dr.
Ovid! Brown, formerly, of Xcw York,
and now of Bome.

BACK FBOM CUBA.

Iyca veu worth, Kas., Aug. 17. Four
companies of the First United States
infantry arrived from Cuba today.

fter a thorough rest the companies.
Will doubtless be sent to China.

ABE BELIEVED.

Cape Town. Aug. 17. Lonl Kitch
ener, after a orced march, has re-
lieved (Vthenel lloare and Big Garri-
son at the Elands river, v

Husband "I don't see wh.v'vou have
accottnts In so 'many dry goods stores."

Wife "Because, my dear, it makes
the bills so much smaller. Harper's
Bazar.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

FINAL NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Marion County. In the
matter of the estate of Ziba A. Col-bur- n,

deceased:
Notice. Is hereby given to all wliom

it niay coiiwrti, that L. .1. Priest, as
administrator of the alsivc en-title- est-

ate.-has filed liis final account in tlie
almve entitled court, and that by an
onler of said court duly .made and en-
tered' of record therein, on tlie 1Mb
dav of August A. I. BJOO. said court
has fixed Monday, tlie 21th day of
SeptemlsT A. D. BHiO, at the hour of
in o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
at the court house in Salem. Marion
county, Oregon, as the time ami place
for hearing any and all objections to
said liual account..

Date of first publication of this no-
tice August 21, A.tD. ltrtin.--

j I J. PBIEST.
Administrator.

Sl-otw- .

ACADEMY OP TUB SACKED HEART
Under the dlre-tlu- of the Sisters of

the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary,
wdl lie rcoiteued on Tuesday, Si. 4th.
It,' Is advisable fitr students to romi at
the beginning of the session. For fur-the-r

particulars, address the Academy,
at Salem, Oregon,-o- r a ppiy at the
Academy. -

WARRANTS V WANTE- D- II Ighest
1lremlum''pald for Marion and Polk

t' "EC

Fine Pedigreed

.. DOES

Bred, or with litter; also sonic young
bucks for sale.

Write us or call at the rabbitry.
If you waut io see the genuine Bufua

Bed, Inspect our stock.

I X C B EAS EI) WEALTH.

Sitokane Beview:
.Nearly ;;.. nmi.imiii bushels of new

wheat in the Pacific 'northwest, this
year is the estimate of exporters and
111ilhn.11. At ." cents a bushel it
means that over 2f;io,ooO,(KH) has lteen
added to the wealth of three Mates.
Washington. Oregon and Idaho. Esti
mating the eombiiied population of
the three states at one million, the
wheat crop alone, were it all sold ami
the money divided, would give every
man, woman and child $!;.
TELEPHONE THIiOLOlI . MAINE.

Bangor. Me., Aug. 20. The new tel-coho-

Urns' to the head of Chesuu--oo- k

Ifcc. In J he wilderness of Maine
was eouipJetcd today. This will place
sportsmen and others in the wilder-
ness, which lies altout Chesuncook
Inke, in almost immeuiate communi-
cation with the outside world, where
!efore i hey were from forty-eigl- it to
ninety-si- x hours distant in cases of
extreme necessity.

liAcixt; ruoriTs.
Chicago, Aug. --JO Tlie L'O per cent

divideud on the capital stock of $UK-.- !
the directors of the Washing-

ton Park Driving Association Is pay-
able loday. The racing season this
year proved to 1k highly profitable.' It
is currently reported that the book-makin- g

privileges lnought in a gross
revenue of $50,000.

AX ELECTIilCAL STORM.

Sad Havoc Wrought in North Dakota
by a Tornado.

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. --.!). A special
to the Dispatch tells of heavy damage
to proit-t- y jiu.i crops In North Dakotaby Keveral ehn-triesi- l storms. At
Xicliolson. Towel" and other ..places
many buidiugs were wrecked, and
cars lifted from the track by TTie tier-- ;

wind. The rainfall was over two
Incites

A NO TI 1 E I : PltODIOAL.

Senator W. M. Stewart, of Nevada.
Supports President MeKiulev.

New York. Aug. L't- .- Senator Win.
M. Stewart, of Nevada, culled at theltepubl.'ean- bead'iuaiioVs today "uimI
said lie hail decided to vote for Presi-
dent MeKitdey.

IX CIIlOAtSO.

('liicago. Aug. 2f-T- he intense ln-a- t

tiMla.r ris:dtel in a nuiulkcr of pro.slra-tiotis- .
ami two deaths

SOMETHING WILL MOVE.

Wasuii.icioii. Aug. l!ti.-r- -f iovemor
ltosevelt. of. New York. arrivel here
this evening. nncxectedly, and held
a long conference. with- tire Irehlent.

AMOXtJ THi: --Attractions of King
ling ItrosV hipiKMlronie is a pack of
English whippet; hounds, which give
a remarkable exhibition of sihmnI and
canine endurance. . d--

IIIS SPEECH.

Lincoln. Aiiff. 'JiV li
tieally niipUttHl, his Tojieka siMt-l- i

HMiay. 1 ne spcocn win we only aiwuit
half the', length of the Inilianajwdis
steech. ainl It will 1 a reidr both to

rtlM Popnlist nomination and the
Monetary, Iengue eiiRorseincnt. j

1 The soot iii rig and healing proierties
of ChamlNTlain's Cough Item'edy, Its
pleasant tasto and prompt and ier-ma'ce- nt

ctm-s- , have made It ...a: great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by F. G. Haas, druggist, Sa-
lem, Or. -v. -- . .

TO KXD LYNCIHXa. j

ralestlne, Tex Aug. 20. Walter
Wilkerson was twtay ; convicted of
participation in the Humphreys lynch-
ing In May. and was sentenced
t the penitentiary for life. . Three
others have Ieeu. sentenced for eame
offense.

AND FRUIT RAISERS

;ih;-- v

We have over 100 empty, solid bar--.'

rels on hand to pick hops in, and about
eighteen or twenty new casks and hogs
heads are In good, solid shape to put In
grain.frult or potatoes, etc. VERY
CHEAP; and will take fruit or chick
ens for them. I

Will trade until further notice; there-
fore bring in first time! you come to the
city, your produce, anil get one or two;
or else we will cut it jup for firewood;

awuul iliA fi.utli thll'"411 (VIVA 11

this mouth's time to secure, -

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
i

2411 Commercial 'Street, Salem, Or.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
Proprietor of ,

STONE'S DRUG STORES

SALEM, OBEGOX.
The stores, two in numttcr) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercialstreet, and are well strw'L-- 1 n-it- i.

complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brusUos,
etc., etc., etc. i

DR. STONE
Has had some 25 years experience in
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

NOTICE TO CqXTBACTOBS.
Office of tire County Clerk of Liuu
County, Oregon, Aug. 11. l!Ko.
Notice to Contractors: Pursuant to

an order of the courts of Linn and
Marion Counties. Oregon, notice is
hereby given that sealed bids will he
received by me at nty office in Albany,
Linn County. Orogoji, until Angus! 3n,
linio, at 1 o'eliK-- p, in. for re t i inher-
ing the bridge acrojss tin- - Xortli Saa.
tiam river at Stayton, Oregon.ineslle
beams excepted), sjild repairs to lie
rnuiplct-e- by Octols-- r i. 1!XNI. and the
timber used to Ite'tirst-clas- s timber, red"
or yellow fir. j

Said bids will be opened on said Aug-
ust yoth. Bill, at 1 p. in., at Albany by
the Joint Courts of Linn and .Marion
Counties.' A I olid iiu the amount of
I lie bid will lie required of tlie Miceess-- f

nl bidder. Cash to tlie amount of ."

per cent, of the amount bid must ac-- :
onipany ea h bid: same to be forfeited''-b-

successful biddej' if lie fails to con-
tract with said counties within three
days.

" kill lp.Ul III H
jts-- t any and all bids.

SV. F. HA MM KB.
Clerk of Linn County, tire-go-

by J. B. Monfiixut?, Deputy.
.S:lo i'tdwjt

EXECUTOBS NOTICE TO CI I ED-

IT!) BS.
In the ',ounty Court of tin- - State

for Marion County. In the.
Matter of the Estate of George Wel-ler- .

deceasisl:
Notice is hereby; given that tlie sl

has been luly appointed
exi-euto- r oi i lie lasr win m teor.-Welle- r,

deceasisl. by the .lloiiorablc.
County t'ourt of Marion County. Ore
gon. All persons Having ciauin
against tlie estate of said deceased
are herebv required to present llieai
with the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date of this notice,.
to the undersigned at his p!co of 1ms- -

llness in Salem, Marion County, Ore
gon.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, July Ji,-
1000. "".

CH A BLES S. W1:LLEB.
Executor of the last Will of. "George.

Widler. tleceastsl.
CABSON tSt ADAMS, Attorneys.

7:31 --5tw.

XOTll'E TO CONTBAtrroKS.
Notice Is hereby given that se:ieil

bids will bo received at the olliee of
the County dork for Marion county,
Oregon, until August 3i,
o'clo-- a. m.. for making fills as fol
lows: One on Hie east end "of the
bridge across Beaver creek, near C. tV
W'enger's.lace. extending 2. fei't in a
westerly direction from the east end
of said bridge, also one extending from
west end of said Ihridge in an eas-ic.ri-

direction. 120 fH?t. sailj tills to lie ii

liigh as the floor of said bridge ami' IS

ft't on top. wit h a stone abut nieut ou
the east end of the west fill.

Said work Is to lie completed by Sep--,

tember 20, BWiO,; The right to reject
itnr and all bids is resem-d- .

JOHN II. SCOTT,
8:15-ltdwt- d. i t'ounty Judge.;

FREE
THE PACIFIC HOMESTPAD. Sa-

lem. Oregon, is GIVING A NEW
--MUNSON TYPEWB1TEB.' the E-- :

cyclopaedia Brlttanica, valuable lMok,
a Guitar, Mandolin, etc., to those Wlio
will send in a certain uunds'f of

You f simply wnd the .re-

quired number and GET THE PBUS-ENT- .

. This Is not oikii to regular
solicitors to whom a commission i

Iiid. ' Write i for particulars and a
copy of the paiter. We will pay
t'ash commission to tliose who will
devote their time to soliciting for tbe
paper. Address

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD.
Salem, Oregon.

Hewitt Pays the Freight
'. On all orders of $20 and upwards,
within a radius of 100 miles of Port-

land. Ballroad and Logging Camp

a Specialty.
'

1 j

A. HEWITT, -

No. 183 Third Street. Portland. Or.

WILKES' STALLION. ''JEROME-
-T

"
NO. 29A31 t

4 Will stand for Mares 4he coming
wkf Tit 4fvrtf tf Vgxrrir and AfCt7
streets. For Pedigree and particulars,
can on

Dr. W. Long
.Venterluary Surgeon. Saleui, Or.

Empress Dowaoer and Her Retinoe
1 Have Escaped the Allies.

ELED BEFORE ADVANCING HOSTS

Several Days Before tbe Assault 00
the Tartar City American at

Hankow Uave Found Safety.

WASIIIXtJTOX. Aug. 20. TIm?

State Departuieut todajr issued the
following statement: i

The Acting Secretary- lot State
makes public a telegram j of today
from Consul Ceneral tloodnow, dated
the 'JQth Inst., reporting a statement
of the tovernor of Shang Tung, that
the Empress left Pekin on the 13th
for Siuau. Fu, in the province of Sheu
Si, and that Princes Ching and Tuau
aw Viceroy Kan Y'i are still in Pekin.
.

--Si nan Fu appears to be another
version of the name of the capital of
Shen Shi, where there is an Imperial
paiace. It is otlierwlse sielleil Ilsi
An, Si An and Si Xirau. the snthx Vn
denoting the cHy which is the seat of
auministration. '

SOUGHT SAFETY.
Washington. Aiu. !2t)TIio Stut..

Departnieut is in receint of a telegram
from lA?vi S. Cox. consul of the I niti-.- l

States at Hankow, China, dated
Shanghai. August ISth. in wliich he
states that he has removed to Shang
hai, as have the other Americans whowere lu Hankow.

ASK FOIt AID.
Ijomhm. Aug. 21. The Amerlcn

Swatow. ae!ording to tlie Daily Chron
icle s jMiaugjiat corersDoudeut. ti.n-i- .

applied for a warship in consequence
of the serious rioting and the Hong
ivong corespondent of the Daily Mailsays tliat a warship is on the way
there now.

A Japanese warshiu has left V0U-0-.

liama for Sliamrliai. accordimr i 0 ttt
J'aiiv .Mail, to laud troons ami to ot-o- .

tet Japanese subjects. The Daily
.via il also announces that Cerm-ni- v

will semi a detachment to Shanghai.
,

THE EMPliESS PUKSUEI)!
Ijondou. Aug. 1U The .l:m.ini.

avalry has left l'ekin 111 pursuit of
tlie lowagcr Kmpress ami her court.
iiecoriiing to telegrams from the nortli
received at Shanghai by Chinese of-
ficials.

These dispatches aver that tin. Km.
oress ami her treasure train, protect-
ed by .'UM' troops have already ar
rived at u lai San. In Shan Si pro-
vince. Tlie field telegraph north ofYang Tsuii i iirtei rui.Ie.l .mil notn.
ii'g under Pekin date aruiears to ii;iv
reacheil Yang Tsun since August 17tluHeavy rains have been fallin
irvinee of Pe Chi LI.

The landing of the Itritish t I'OOTIM 'I t
Shanghai Is not causing excitementamong the natives. A ..f
KM French marines landed thei-- o itv.
day. A customs cruiser is reported to
nave gne to lien Tain 'to take away
the foreigners rescued from l'ekin.Many influential Chinese have stil

themselves in thlfati of n
China man sintenced by an English
court, at Hong Kong to six months'
imprisonment at hard labor liecause
he was a member of a triad xoeiety.

A JAPANESE UEPOKT.
Washington, Aug. It). The .Tanan- -

'.s,. luxation has received several im- -
nortant disiiatches. One rweived to
day" fioni Tokio, dated August 10th,
siiys:

'After t'litry into l'ekin was effected
by the allied troops, the Chinese
troops on August loili betook them-
selves to and remained in the Imperi
al palace. A IkmIj- - of Japanese troops
was told ofi to guard the palnee. and
there they met with obstinate resist- -

incc by the Cnmese trirops Fighting
is still going on. The headquarters of
tlie J a pa peso army is in the I'gntiou,
and the division Is m;iinly marter"d in
th villages outside of An Ting Man."

Another telegram, dated the l'Jth.
gives Hie report of the Japanese Con
sul (ieuernl at Shanghai, saying Slieiig
nslits the reort tout the Empress

Ihwger and probably the Enijsi-o- r

rlso had left l'ekin. as the Trivv Coun
cil crossed the Lukeu bridge en the
irth. lHarit!g the banner of the Im- -

lerlal cortege. Also tlint Prince idling
is still In Pe.k-111-

. although Prince Tuau
has followed the Empress- Dowager.

It Saved 1 1 is Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of J --a Grange, Ga..

sufTered 'trtcnsely for six niont'hs wjh
a frightful nmr.ir.g sore on Iris leg. hut
writes that Ilncklcn's Arnica Salve
wliofly ritrtd it in ten days. For Ul-
cer?, Wounds. Burns, BoiJ, Pain or
Piles it's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
DR. STON'K, druggist. M

- - --

A NEW MOXUMEXT.

Sinus City. la.. Aug; 20.The cor-
nerstone of th nionument to Sergeant
Ch.ts Floyd, of tlie Iewis and Clark
exiMslitior, was laid today.

WILE PE THEBE.

President MeKinley to attend the 1.
i 1 A. It. Eueampment.

Wasihlngton, Aug. 2i. President and
Mrs. MeKinley will leave Washington
Friday a ftemoon.to attend the annual
encampment of the U.'A. It. It was
statml hew today, that President Me-
Kinley intends to deliver no set or
Iiigthy ieeehes while in Chicago at-
tending the . A. It. encampment.

Chief Infective Col leraunsaid loflay,
tbat all distinguished guests will leamply protected at the t. A. It.

t

A NAKUOW ESCAPE.

Xew Y'nrk. Aug. 20. A special to thePres from Wilkesbarre,. Pa., says:
Just before t Ik? Buffalo ex rrss ? r.
rived here roliceman Jacob I'hillips, "

CASTOR! A
.For Infants and Chiiaren. "

Tu8 Kind Ycd Hat? Alwajs Bought
S7

Bears the
Bignaturo of

V. 1IUXTIXHTOX AND THE
MAN WITHOUT A HOE.

The death of Collis P. Hnntington
makes it proper to say now that he
was the "ItesiMjusibility" who- - otTeml
through The Sun a year ago the prizes
of SitNl in what was widelv knowu at
the time as The Mad Witliout the
Hoe" competition.

The shallow and meretricious pht
losouhy of Kdwln itarkham's- - verses
provoked In Mr. Huntington's mind
a desire to see the true dignity of
manual labor asserted with tKwtical
strength and grace of expression. He
liellevetl that no calling was more
honorable than that of the man with
tlie hoe. Himself a great captain of
Industry through many years of his
extraordinary active 'and successful
career, he. understood, the oiiortuni
ties oien to tbe American who is not
afraid or ashamed to work with his
hands, when work for the hands Is
all that,offers; and he wrote to The
Sun on July lidth of last year:

"Either the 'Man with the Hoe' is
a type of the great mass of those who
use farming implements for a living.
or else he Is an exception.- - If the
latter, then the strength of the senti-
ment uttered lies in the concealment
of Its weakness: and, if the- - former.
then the ioem does wrong to a luost
resjiectable and able-lodie- d inultl
tnde of citizens, every one of whom
ought to resent Mr. Markham's at-
tempt to throw 'tlie emptiness of
ages in his, face.' and certainly de-
serves better of the poet than to 1m?

called a 'monstrous thing' and "broth
er to the ox.

"What about the man without "the
hoe? he who cannot get work, or hav-
ing tin opiMH't unity to labor, won't do
it? There are thousands of young
men in this country who have been
educated up to the point where tin1
honest and healthy occupation of
their fa tliers in tlie field lias become
distasteful to them, , and in many
cases they have grown to lie ashamed
of it and of their parents. In Eur6- -
peau countries, particularly, there are
multitudes of young, men, tlie young-
est fons of titled people, for instance,
who have lieeii taught that common
lalior or work in the?trades is beneath
them. They must liave money. . but
they must earn it only iu a genteel
way.

"These lire the men without the hoe
tlie real brothers of the ox. Who

shall tell their story? Who shall best
sing the bitter song of the incapable
who walk the earth, driven hither
and thither like beasts by the impla-
cable sentiment of a false social edu
cation, suffering tlie tortures of the
damned and bringing distress uionthose dependent On them because
they have lost that true Independence
of soul that comes to him who. dares
to lalior with his ha nils, who wields
the hoe and is the master of his des
tiny?"

We know of no better 'tribute. to tlie
memory of a remarkable man than to
reprint these manly words, ringing
with the American spirit the, spirit
which-ha- made our count rv what it
is.

It will lk news to many people that
Mr. Huntington concerned his mind
with questions like thee. There Is
no parallel that wo raiv recall' to his
generous offer to the poets; an offer
inspired by a deep and genuine Intel-
lectual and moral interest in the sug-
gested theme, and made under the
express condition that the identify of
"BesjKinstbilit j-- " .should not be dis-
closed, tlivt he might not be susjeet-ts- l

of any 'desire to advertise himself,
or to seem" to pose--wit- patronage of
any sort.

Thar. Mr. Huntington's prizes did
not elicit any poetical production' ade-
quate .to hi own ideal was to be ex-Mcte-

The Incident 'however, is not
the less honorable to his memory. X.'Y. Sun. ;

1 5 ATT E BY THAT IS A MABVEL.

Ohio Man's Electrical Invention That.
May Bovol ut ionize Industry.

Eaton.-Ohio- Asig. 14. A .voting stu-
dent of electricity near here has just
secured a patent on a form of pri-
mary battery that looks as if it were
destined to wipe out- every; iower
house aiid electric light plant in the
nn'iitry. He has succeeded Jn pro-
ducing, a battery iwhici, will give a
steady current of twelve yolts imm
square ceil a (about fifty (ajirperes.

I'nlike any other primary. Cell. it
keeps up a constant current until ex-
hausted. Eight quart cells .will run a
twodiorse jmwef motor ten hours at
an exiense of lo cents. Ten cells
will bnrii .twelve thirl ytwiM-andl- o

I tower lamps ten hours. The cell dif-
fers from any other forni in that the
exciting fluid Is dropjied Into the cell
at the rate of one drop a minute
while the battery remains in use. Its
cheapness of maintenance and great
jsiwer will cause Its. tfnlversal adoji-tio- n

on 1 lower , lines. Almost every
house mwl busIuesK place will have its
own lightning plant and power, for
running sewing machines, fans, etc.

The highest voltage; now;; obtained
from the let j form of primary lot-
tery Is nearly two volts to a gallon
cell, and thru only for a few minutes,
as the current rapidly runs down.

FIGHTIXO IX AFUICA.
Dewet's Anny Near Pretoria In Battle

. witli the British.

Ixndon. Aug. 20. Special dispatch-
es from Pretoria announce that fun-
eral Its wet bivouacked five miles
from that city, and that General
Malum was lirlsklr enzairln Ti:

. ' '..kA.-- r a w -

ici uay iionuayi ; morning.

. Flue job printing, Statesiaa ouiiice.

WORDS BRAVFLY SPOKEN.

genebal gobdex beplies to
coxfedebate censubes.

Accept Invitation to tin- - G. A. II.
Kciinioii- - His Effort for Sec-

tional Harmony.

ATLANTA. Ga.. An- - 2i.General
J. B. Gordon, commander-in-chie-f of
the- United Confederate Veterans. h:s
replieil to "the resolution recently
adopted by a camp of the Confederate
'Wt era us of New Orleans, condemning
the I'd tie and Gray reunion at Atlanta,
and Tccominciiding that no more simi-
lar reunions be held and protesting
against General Cordon acceding an
invitation to the G. A. B. reunion
at Chicago. General Gordon says:

"My own conscience and my own
coiieeptiou of duty must ls my guide
lu the future, as in tit" past. I iuut
1m the judge now and iMYeaftc of
the propriety of accepting invitations
front any section of tin eouirtry or any
class of my fellow countrymen.

"I shall continue the efforts,. whi-- n
I have made for thirty years, in tin
interest of sectional harmony and
unity. '

Market
Reports.

The local market Quotations yeiter- -
day writ as follows:

Wheat-- ! cents at the Salem Flour-
ing Mills Co. oPice.

Oals j(5 ani 28 cents (buying). ;

Hay Cheat, buying $7 to $7So
timcthy, $8.50 to $io.. )

l'loiir 70 and 75 cents per sack;$i.75
POT Obi. ' ' -

Mill feed Bran. $13; shorts, f 15.
'

Itutter 15 to iv, buying.
Egtfs It cents, .rash.
Poultry Chickens 7 to S wr ;li;

young chickens (friers) 10c. live weight."
Pork Fat, 454 gross, S'inet.

'

2$. cows,
34c; good heifer. 4c.
Mutton Sliccp, 3 to 2'A on toot; shear-
ed 2 i to 3C.

.Veal Ci'i and 7c dressed.
Potatoes SC'iil cents, buying, t

Wool is to 16 cents, market weak.
Mohair 25 cents. ;

Hop Twine is cents pet pound.

HARNESSWHIPS. WOBES
California .Oak -- tanned. Leather used.

Harness Oil. etc
F. E. IHAFEK j

2.t St.ite Strt'et. Salem. Oregon

FOETDNE FEOH BELGIAN HARES.

Better than poultry,
Produced Cheaper. I :

I

FOR SALE i

Fine Bucks, also Does bred and
unbred.- - j

BARGAINS:-::-- : j

Does and litters for...20 00" " 44 IS PJI" j " " ... 16 00 .
All fine Eitters s m 5

If you know a bargain in Ikdgians you
will uot hesitate, a fine start

without waiting. t;
rife rr prices mr enquire mt Stmtemmmr

office. ;

r. a. weicu. sAiEft. oRebon.
county warrants, at the flice of E.
Breyman. with Boise & Barker, 270
Coiuuierclal btrcvW Salem. 7:l-d- w

'.,'.
;

"

Legal blanks. Statesman Job Offi .

i


